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VICtonous Cagers
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u
Meet Paclflc
•

...

minutes using a ±:ull-cout•t p1·ess Iing the Lobos'. eight-mim\te ex~
against Lobo l'eserves.
. plosion arid finished the nig·ht with
Ellis and Kruzich were describ- 23 points, high fOl", the game. He
ed by King as "our key perform- also pulled down 13 rebounds,
ers." However, King also had Lucero tumed i~1 his second
praise for the support of the rest ?luteh perf?rmanc~ m a ro>~, scarof the players in clutch plays.
mg 15 pomts and g·rabbmg 14
Williams sco1·eci 12 points dur- rebounds.

The New Mexico Lobos, fresh
from two victories, play host to
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC
the University of Pacific tonight
in Johnson Gym in their second
home game of the week, Game
One block
time is 8:05.
"Only for
3015 MONTE VISTA N.E.
those that
from
Tel. 256-2995 or 256-6864
The Lobos poured in a torrid
wont the best"
U.N.M.
48 second-half
pointslead
in to
overcom-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~=~~~~:;:;~;:~~:==~~
ing
a slim halftime
defeatlr
---------- --- - - ---- ----
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Wednesday, December 4t 1!163.
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SIXTY·S:::.d::.~ec~:b:~~~::AL

FREEDOM

No. 13

HEIRlOOM PORTRAIT CENTER, INC.

·'

Choral Program ["., ,. _"., ,"'

Abilene Christian College, 79-65,
LOBO
Monday night in their home
LOBO GRILL
opener.
RECREATION
MAC'S SPECIAL
Sophomore transfer Dick Ellis;
POOL-sNOOKER
Breakfast
39c
and veterans Skip Kruzich, Claude
106 Cornell SE
Williams and Mike Lucero played
Lunch
59c
Across from U
standout roles in handing Coach
Bob King his second win in as ~;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;::;:~:;::;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::-:-:;:;--:---:;:-;;:-:::;:-:::::::::::::::::::::j
many g·ames. .
I All-America candidate Im
Harge was double-teamed the
1
"whole time he was in the game
and was held to eight points and
nine rebo.unds.
3100 CENTRAL SE
The Lobos were held down
the first half and trailed 32-31,
at intermission. However, the first ,
Over a Quarter of a Century Old
eight minutes of the second half
1
saw the Wolfpack blaze the nets
C. WOODROW WILSON, Owner
for 15 out of 22 buckets in taking;
a 65-38 lead midway through the
FREE DELIVERY
Al 5-5581
second half.
From there on the Lobos breezed to their triumph with King/"1!.--;:
1;; ...:-:-:--:=--:-:--:-:-~-:=-:=--~-~-~-:-:-::::=:=:-:-:::-:-:--;:;::;:;~~-~~--~-:--:=--:-:-=:-:-:-:--=·~-using 13 players. Abilene Christian, behind at one point, 73-44,i
e MOTOR TUNE-UP
narrowed the lead in the clo.:'~~~
e 8RAKE SERVICE

Sundoy Feoturesl .

THE HIGH SCORE total of the UNM-AC<;.garn.e lUonday night
t~"'""" ·to Lobo Cl aud e "\"'II'
· s~huwn h ere d un k'mg
·• 1 Jams w h.o- .lS·
-in two of his 23 points.

----~_,.._..:.-z,.;.:.~-------
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.[_·· obo Gridde"ts_ 'Ea.·.· ger,

P..Ia_·: ·-_AU For T"i'l:l'e
.y··

YOUR PORTRAIT
MADE NOW WILL

Assu~~lf:E~~TMAs
BILL BELL of

I
:
I
1

I

e
e

lAS lOMAS SERVICE STATION

There is· a black and silverltion enough that Coach Bill Weeks
ALBUQUERQUE
Lomas Blvd. at Monte Vista, N.E.
tr()pfJY; dOOiinated by a silver fig- . and the Lobos consider the Sat1
901
GIRARD
N.E.
of i football player, on prom- urday struggle at Tucson the
Phone 255-1851
i~il't drsp1a.y in the dressing rooml1game of the year for New Mexico.!
AL 5-4424
61'th.e· University of New Mexico The Lobos go into the game~===========~==='""'-'""==~~=-:-:~-=-.,...,.,===~=-==========!
0
1
m:;:; -,.
1
#.i@' tlia~. iia:Ys•. 'Lonesome." .
record, they are 5·4 overall, 2-1
· The ~h)"_JS the Western Ath- in league play.
ife'tk ·. 'C9,'~eten<;e championship They dumped Brigham young,
fD~?~bat~ ~phy won by the Lobos 26-0, last week in UNM's best dislaSt fi!S 1'.:., .~ .
.
_ play of offensive football of the
·• Thxs • ••~~~a.Y!. ll:_t Tucson year as they rambled for 451
~am~ :f~y6red ~~Jzona, th~ yards of total offense. It was the
r.obbli_ml.~ £i.tto get Loneso~e /fourth Lobo win in the last five
~ friend ruf'they battle th~ W1ld- games.
eats fo~ ~ 1!168 W.A.C. tttle.
Physically, New ·Mexico wnl be
~e1.:t 1;? the trophy leans . the in top shape fm· Arizona and will
D 9~rson_ ~e, the old Spnng- start a line that avemge,s 208
field that baa :been the UNM- pounds a backfield that hits a
A1i2o:ni. · tOotball game trophy 186 po~nd norm for a team aver~ ~.91Ul,., New Mexico took pos- age of 199.
$es1don • 13-St yea~· after a 35-25

!

ure·

~~~~;h~n:: aw~=~d-lettered l~l[yre~!~l ~y~~:a)~y. bob~

-----=-=-----------------.-·.:_-_-_-_--_-_-_-- ----------------~-----~----~-~_--_.o______-,-LUCKY PIERRE

"rictOry. . · · .
' on the ·rlfte is a sign that says

--=-------------

WANT ADS

"JteeP lt! 1 . • .
. AU of which should

be indica- CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
I line ad, 60c-ll times $1.60. Insertiollll
muat be •ubmltted by noon on day before
publication Jo RooJI'I 158, Student Puhlle&·
IC
tiona Building. Ph91H! CH 3·142S or CH 7·
::.:.:1)39=1·=at.=,.-;8:::;:14-==.~-: - : - ; - : - - - -

U-• Stu dent T• kets
· •1a bl e •m J -G ym
A -.
vas

· - 1··oa sALE

SUNt:>AYt DEC.

s.

AT 2 PM

Call 325.·1996 in Far~~Jington Collect for Information

Today on Bills

'BOO' m.LIR (;rN~ in two of the 76 points which the Lohos racked UJI last night whil(.' l'niversity of tlw l'at'ific could only come UJl with ·18. The c:-.;:\1 Yictory give~; the cagcrs thr(.'e games
toward an und<'featl•d season.

T
h
d
L0 bOS WI n I r
u
T ro Un Ce PaCl fIC
e

e

e

'

~en:tte

I

I

:~~=kr~~8program
a~~:-~~~l;;;~~:~~t~~:~~~~>~~~~;fi1m
Society Shows
at

at"\\T oy That Grew up,

• The
"UNM w1ll be\
etprescnt<'d in th" .Tohnson Gym

;.;_: 1? Jl.l~l. It is sponsorl'!! .lly th l
H .· 1-am· t •l•n·rslt;>' Program S<'rJes, a/
llg l. : projt•ct of student government to

'
6 11
1
tl
1
.
B: JOHNNY c;oxz.~LF-""c:;
:game, :<till mnnaged to ~wore 1 , ! w Jell
ll'Y 1' uy
";r'he To:v Tlwt G1·ew Up" is
.
'point.~ and haul down 1-J. rchounds.,l oung·.
.
'bring to the University and Alhu- the intriguing tit!<• of the short
Thl' _New .:\f('XIC'O Lohos l'0~1 Jl<;di Kruzich, the play-maldng point
New :!lfexJco's fr<'shn_w_n 'Volf-• querque ov<'nts of cultural and '.,ubj<•d to he shown Friday, Dl'c.
to thClr thn·u ba~k.('tball wm m!man, :~Ir.o hit in doublo figure8 for pUJ18 dcfc.:tt(.'d thc. ~rnudad JC:intellectual intcrl'st.
hv the t'::\:\I I•'ilm-Sodcty.
as umnr gamr~, ?t~··1H •. oYer thc;N<.w Mexico with 13 points.
/l'<'!<hlll<'n m a prelmunary game,i
l'be short will rcYl'al the dt>Ycl·
r_niv<'l:stty of I ac!f.lr Ttg<•rs last!
"Boo"
.
.
, 75-G!l, Ben :\Imll'O(.', the AII-st;t(.'r 1 Cf
Ab
d
opment of films from an early
lllf.;'ht- m John:-;on G:;m.
i
Ddlghtl'
:from Carl~ bad, paced the Vi olfTilth C<>ntUIT "parlor amnsrnwnt"
A disappointing" rrowd of only: Ilirk "Boo" Jo:lli,, tlw sopho-. pUJlS with ·21 points.
de,·ke to th~· romph•xt machim'l'Y
3,·14. 7 watrhrd . the L?bns Jl~tll more tr;m~fel' fron~ Trinidad I
.
•
:
'of tHclay. It will ac('Ol!~p:my the
r:;trengi;h of siX strmt-tht flN1 ,Junior Colll'gl', dl'hght<'cl the 1
Tlw box score.
·
Ni~<·rian Jn·oduced "Fnll'ho," a
ah<·ad early in the gallll' on tlw rrnwd with hb ball-st<'aling antics
WOLF PACK'S Tl!AC'l\S
!
storv of an <'lllCl'l\'ilW: people us
thrOWS, .It took the l,(ohOH alinoo-;t and uifty ball-handling-.
:-<t•w Mt•xit-o ft'·n
ft-n r<h. pf tp ·!
tJwii• native villaJ<C advanc~S f1:orn
four mmut~H l~~·forc th<'~· could ,i l::-\:11's oth<'l' two Trinidad I\l"u. i<l•
~- " 7_12 a 1 1 ~
.. ,
,,
•
tribal t·nstoms to motl:rmz.atlOn.
cnnnl't't on a fJCld goal ::~hot hy•t,• ·f .. B 1 z·111
. , and JI'm Pat-'· <'>·:lllhnlt"'
Classrooms Abroad w11l :-qwn-:Th(.'re will be two :<howm~s m the
1• ~ o. o r. 1 2 I
1 T 1
"U'J
•:t • anl' (.'1 ~. ·t'b
Cl ) "
0 ''
• '
•••HI' f ,ucl'ro.
t d '•ht and six' .omcccon
- ~ fl • 0 0 0 0 sor t we ] ve g-roups of t we nty tO'itlwah•r of the (mon
a t ~1 at. d
Thcrt•after, a layup hy Skip l't:~m~ c~:u ~ ~ ~e' • etg
· :. ~~-"~:1_:~~
~~ ~ ~: g ~ ~ ~ ,thiri~· Allll'l:ic:an :olleg~ ~tudent~; ar-:ain tl: 15 p.m.
Kruzich two <;traig'ht huclwts bv Jlomt:;, ~~~pcctn l 1 ~ ·
William"
r•.to ·· • n 2 17 ·to form ~t·mmars m var1ous Euro- i Til'kds art' sold at tlw door.
Ira 'ua~·gl', ~notlwr by Lureroi Ll'o.:.\Iiddll'ton li'(i': sl'n~or P?rl'd' }:~~~r';;"""
~: ~ ~:
~ ~ ~ 'pean citil'S next _summer to, ~t~dyi
__· _ _· - - - - - and another lw Krm:irh ~~ave the 1tha TIA"el' attack wtth lJ pomts. · Hnrr:•·
fi-lfi
4· g J.\
·l 11; : t~c languag, culture. and .ciVIhzaJ,ohot> a 10-voint lt>acl, lfl-t4, with'Tlirk Davey contributed 10.
1 ~~[;~
~: ·~ ~: ~
~ ~ ,t!~n of the country m winch tlwyj OpiC 0
eC Ure
less than <'ig-ht minutPs goon<! in: The Tigers were hurt Y<'l':Vi Jo:,1,on
o. 2 O· 0 0 0 0 jwill stay.
.
.
11
th<' first half.
badly by the rommitting of 301
Tmm rehntiii!Jg
The ~tudents Will spend ll!ne,
eXICO 0
.
· · fouls nm1 one t E!('1Jlllca
· 1! Tn!al<
~:;.r,1 zr..J2 ;;~ 1a 711 weeks
m
. 1.o<1ay ., \\1·'II 1Je <1·~
Bv halfLnne
tlll' J.oho rag·ers p!'l'~Onnl
, .
B one
. of the
T b'followmg,
".•~r l.'XICO
J.-,•
1ill,'
'
1
.
'
1
1
E
l
I
C1tles:
er
01'
u
mgcn
111,
I
.
. . ·ll ~
~t tlJ•~ ll"X'
had built up a comfortn 1le 31-J-27 t•alled ag-am~t Coar 1
It' t • c ·' l'At'IF!C
r"-a ft·a r<"l•. t•f tt> (' .
.. ~··
.
• B d
· eu~;;cc Ill •~.p.uu~
, " l••"'
-'"'·
.
I
o 21 oz o4 Au~trh·
~ennan:y ' 'Ieima or
a enPau
m' tun' m
. t. I!P 1''~oII"' (' 1 ]·1ng-uage I'"'
l<'ad O"<'l' the TigPrs.
I wards. Th<:>se foul,; contnbuted
~~i"!~';;~: ~ o
2: 2
Bc>s·meon GrenoblE'
,. 't
~-'
''!l1
· t t 0 UN:\!'· total
"
11
o ~ o 1 r. r. o
'
' ' · F.
' N 1 1 · · turt> Sl'l'll'i:\ at o p.m. oc1ay.
: • , s
Williams nlaz(.'s
, ~ pom "
.'
~~h':S:.~,."''
.!: (, o: n 2 r. x or ~ou!'u m 'ranc~; ' euc la c m' !) 1-. R~nato Rosaldo will collie
('onch Bob J(mg s ragc1s shoot H•'"'""'
o. 2 O· o o o o Swttzcrland; l\fadnd or Santan-1 f, 1 th, Fniwr,.ity of Arizona
}l~e SPt'ond h~lf i'aW Cla.ud(~, for win No. ·i this Friday wh<>n'! ~';~;~~!· Jnhn \'.i~ ~~ ~ ~ 2 1 ~ dcr in Spain; or Flo~·ence, Italy. ~~~e1:on, \o dPiiv:r tlw talk. Pro~
W 1~hams cat<-h fu·e for ~1 pomt~ the~· travel to I•'ort Collins for a :;,;~·· .. 1, .Tmt
1· -1 ~- 1 ~ ~
-1
Grad~d ~l~s~es will b_c "lmder fessor of lanJrUag:l.'f', he ~l'rves as
while tlu~ Lolm:> Wt'l'<' hmldm!; up\ gnnw with Colorado State U. The\ ~l;',lt~!l~~con
J:l~
~ 7 4 1~ the. gupcrVJ~ton of Ameri~an and chairman of the department.
tlwir l<'ad. 'Villiams turn I'd in his, Lobos do not have a Western AthT
. ,1
natlve pr.ofc~sors. and will deal
Oven to til<' lltlhlic without
111 1
ll<'<'olld brilliant performanel' in allletir Confl'l't•nre p:anw until Jan. Tnt::;~m """ ~o~:;R ~-13 s~ :1o -IK 'With readmg r;as:nc~l ~ud modcrn t•hargc, tlw lN·htre \\'ill he giwn
1
l'ow,·st•ot·ing 17points to lend all·-----~-··-----------"- -- ----~--" ------"---~-- ~-~texts, the dmly }ne~s, e.ontem-,in
the UNl\1 Union tlwatC>r.
~<'Ol'l'l'S.
•
iporary Jll:oblems, <:onvc~·sa.t.wn and
The lectures ar<' giwou rtgnlarAll A , .·" . 1. 1 t I Lovett Receives
ent1on
composJtton, pronouncJatwn and 1, in conJ·nnction with the fif'_.h
t TN"'•'·
. l>< s
- lllCliC a c ntH H n c> ·
g"l"'llllll'lr
1
1 1
. u
•
•
·mnu·tl Institute for .~econ< :wy
!Iargc, b?ttlcd ~p most of t leI
:r"he stnd,e~lts will live \\:ith Scho~J Tt·~ehcrs of ~panish.
pnvatc fannhes and may take .1d- 1 . ..
-.. .
- .. -vantage of a two week tour o£1
IS
Germanr,
Spain or Italy.!
Full mformabon may be ob-1
0
Ira e
IX
I 'l'ht\ Univ<'rSity of Nt-w 1\Il'Xiro rhemistry m~jor, is fr?lll Be~en. taincd by writing: . Cla~;:;roomH
Positions still art• open fo1·
,
plm·cd
otH\
pl:tp•r
on
tlw
\VeRtt•rn
Nt•ss,
a
physJt•al
l'duratJon
maJor,
Abroad,
llox
-!Hl1,
Umvcr~nty
Sta-1
I•'i<-sta
Ch:drman, Fiesta Co'fodny is the last day for
1 C h a i r man , Campus Chest
:
AthiPtie
Conft•n•JJI'P
AII-AradPmir
is
fnnn
Las
Crures.
tion,
1\Iinnenpolis,
Minnesota
having·
individual
pkt"lll'l'H
Oth<•r WAC playcrs nanwd to 55·114.
Chairman, and foJ' a membc1
made for the Miragt•. I'kturNl tl'am fm· 1nn:l :mel had o1w on tht•
honorahlt•
mt>ntion
li8t.
I
the
h•am
art\
Wyo1~1ingend~
.Tohn
:
of
the Student Afl'air:; Coman• talt<'n f1'om H a.m. tn noon
(ian'
Nt·~s,
ill,illrPd
in
tlw
Nt•w:
I!nWlt•l'
and
Pan
I<
...
a?l'l;
_HrJg·~::m
A
nth
mittc(\,
and frtlm 1 to 5 p.m. in Rd. 2lfi
M<>xieo ~ta tt• ganw, waH nanwcl '!1' <>"lUll"!.' end Lynn l\iatlue; :t-Jt:th
,
. ,
Application;; should be fillec1
nf tlli: ,ToUl'nalil:lm Bldg.
All-Aradpmit• tl'am rt•nh'l'ltackle i\Id Carpt'lltt•r :u\<l Ar:zona
Al_Ithropolo~·r ~·I_ub Will r;atmc' out !HI a l:-ltnclt>nt Gowrnnwnt
M<'n arc aHked to wear ~nitR t.l the
. .
.
,
tarklc Gc>rald Zeman; Ar1zonal a f!Im on
Ihp:hway S.tlvag-C' I application form in the Arand tics and women dark posihnn
With a .l.l 0 tt\'l'l'HI~l\ on l'tu\r<l Don Kunitz and 'Vyominp: 1Arrhacology" at their meeting to: tivities Centel' of the t:'nion,
H\VC'at<.lrs,
a -1.0 HNtl<>. N:,~s ha~ not ll!:'r<-'d guarc1 llalc Nash; Arizona hat•klhc held Friday, Dec. G, at 7:noj and ~hould be tumt•d in to the
Studt•nt:J llll!Ht J11"l'Hl'llt an ninrt' t.Jw Nl\tS l~llmt• folloWlll!\' a c;l'lw DahlquiRt, Arizona State Jl.UI, in Anthro Ul. Bob Alexander· !l!.Uth'nt body prcsidt•nt's mailapt1nintnwnt earcl hut no ~pt• f\lJOuldt•r OJll'l'!ltion,
hark Chm·k Kolb, Utah bark1 from the laboratory of anthro- box in the Ct>utC'1', IJPadline for
dfic time is lll't'e~sary. Card:-l i Bnwe Lowtt, I'P~Pl'VP 1T~:I-I! Richard c:roth . aJHl. Rrigham!p?logy in. Santa Ft• w!l ~how and I nll four poHitions is 5 p.m.,
nrc Hlill on :;ail' for $1 in Rm. <'t•ntt•r J"<'<'l'h'Pcl hono!'ah!P nwn bon Young bat•ks H11l N(•]son and give an mformal tall~ nhout the. :I.Ionda~·. Dt>c. n.
lii7 of tho .Tournnlhmt Illdg•,
!with n :l.:JO twerag"t'. Lowtt, ni.Tolm .Malarsie.
1film.
l'-------------..1
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uRead me a shaggy man story."

I
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.

Lobo's Gary Ness wr·ns a Posr·t,·on
On 1963 WAC AIf -Academtc• Team

Th" Is La sf Day
F r M• g p•

1
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Fram·~,
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FOLK MUSIC TALENT HUNT!
COMPETI'tiON IN FARMINGTON

senateV/ill Vote

1

d

INVITED TO ENTER THIS HOOiENNANY

1

l

Tickets for UNM students
wisbiug to attend tonight's basketOOH game against University Wyoming Blvd. s.E. .
--'-"'
t '-- · k d
to '5G CADILLAC l•'LI-:I!.'TWOOD. All power
0 f Pauue mus "" pte e Up
- and fadory air. Very clean, one-family
day in the Ticket Office of John- tar. MOO. Parked ncor Yatokn dally. 247son Gym. · ·
3052 after G p.m. 12/4, 5, 6.
_...._
t h •
,22 MAGNUM :Rune~ Convertibla slmde·
S
ud
. t ents.m....,._ presen t 1!11' ac- six. ~¥"" barrel. Prncticnlly unuaed; new
th'ity tickets in order to get a thi• summer, A' stEnl at $65.60. Mike
ticket and . at the game they Ward, 1!!17 Gold SE, 242·5H6. 11/&7,
•
'
12/2, 4.
must also "present both activity ..:.::;:.:::....:.:..--=r"'ERS=o~N:-:-A~L"""'s;:----tickets a.nd game tickets to offi- PRACTICE pianos for rent. Special rates
cll)l$. Tb.oile with spouse tickets ~~ttH~~al~di<:'!.l;:'t:.,;"~~J~X~~~h2 _CH 2llUlY fOllow the same procedure.
ALTERATIONS mending darning butThis proeedure will be followed !:<Ins nnd "Scw.'On". Cont~ct Mrs. iiover,
f'o'- oJl heme. games
207 Stanford SE (close to Universl!.>').
• ..
·
.
Phone CH 2-7533,
'the. . next home game Wlll bes,;~L};;:;;E;;P-~L"'F"':A:".Ro:';N:;;I~N;.;G;-,-.H;-y~p,.,.no:-:l.is;-:.::::m:-;1-;;;'I'~nP::-:I!l!::-,
with. Denver University on Dec. records, boolal, c<tUipment. Aatonishirtg
.. ""ter . thl game the Lobos detoils, strange catolos: fr<><> 1 Sleep-learn·
12• .cu..
""
'
lng Rel!earch A.siln., llox 24-CP, Olympia,
"Will entertain New Mexico State _w.::.::"";;;h::..·--~=-=--::-:c==-----on Dec. 14.· Tickets for both gameE!
FOR ngNT
must be picked up Dec. 5~10.
'""R"'E"'A"""s"'o-:cN:-:A--:B--:L-::~;:-'-roo-nl--:-/o_r_acrious atudcnta.
2•mon room, $16. Sinl!'lcs, $30 nnd $34,
Prlvntc wnshlltnnds, Phone. 1917 Gold SB.
Patr~ LOBO Advertizing!
12/4, 5, G,- 0, 11, 12.

i.

: dire<•tor and arrangl'r, will app(•ar'
8 at the rniWl'f'ity of New 1
· i\Iexico with hi:< c·hoir.
'
i The ponularity of the ~-troup is II.---'•""'' ...-.• ,.
· lm!'ed principal!~· on th(.'ir Jwst, ''elling- reC'(lrdinf,\'1'. Til(> dHlil' i;;:
: IJ1adC' of 2o-::o prof<'ssional :::inp:er:~ "i?.i.,..;......::...~.:;.::.:·.l..ll:-;.: ....jOjj~~.?!lllll
and will he suppm·t<•d hy four 1
~orman Lnhoff
instrunwntal nnuddans.
-·-· · · · · · -- · ..... - ---·I
HPard on T.Y.
· Luhoff anang"Pment~ ran he·
heard on ]eadilll~ te)c•Yision r<hows,'
as wl'll as in the mo\'i<'ll. He lms
l'reatecl arrang-£'1ll<'nt~ for Dori~ I
Jlay, Harry Tielnfnntt', HllSClllaryj
Cloont>y, I't'rc·y Faith. and Yi(' j
D:unonl'. to lll<'nt.ion a f<'w.
•
! • Luho~f did _not plan a C'IU'<'<'r: Thrt•P pil'l't•s of 11'1-':h;Jati"n .,•. :n
Ul 111U~Jc untll after h£' ent<'red !ht· l•rnup:ht out of l'OmmiLtt•t· fur
; college: After college,, he ~tart1•d! art.iOJl at ttiC]ar'R ~ttuh·nt 8t·ll:•'<'
.mTang-mg- and teadung profell-lnu•t>lilw ·mel om• 11\'W hill w 11
!::;ionall)·, with temporary inter- 1i t<•nh ti~;.h: lw intrndU<'t•cl.
1rup~i?n while he studi.t>d eo!n- 1 Blll !J, concPrnhw tlu! publil':L~·
· pos1t1011 and orrhc~;trnt!(ln. With t•ommittt•t•; hill 1o. coJH'Prnillg
1the nntt•d compo~1·r, Leo !'C)\\"l'J'- 1•1•81•1-ve fund allol'atic•m;; and h'Il
Iby.
. .
Itt, t'lllH'<'l'lling deletion of
1
83 B.t'!\"lllnmg .
. \l<•g-illlation f1·om tlw Con~tituUonI L.nlwff got Ins ~oothold m mu>•Jcial laws will be voh•d up"n.
Jh.u~l~l'Sl' a~ a ~n_l)~t·r on NoL)e The appointmt•nt of Gcr:lld
, Ca!n;:; 1'ad10 chon· Pl:ogram m Reed to Studt•nt f'tandards will lw
1Ch~cago for. the dazzhng fee of t·onsidl'rl'd, along with J'I'Jlllrts
1tine!' dollnr~.
. .
, from all l<tancling· <'nmmitt<'N'.
Before long he was :>mgmg- ml

1

8-T-R-E-T-C-H l'O)!J": allowance by buying:
your g 11801inu. 11t "Gl{SAMT. Challge Service. Hlg~t ijuafit¥-Jow, low price. 320

TRI-STATE MEET OF SONG
ALL UNM FOLK GROUPS

., . .,~- -

IDec.

ANTI-FREEZE
CONOCO PRODUCTS

We Appreciate Your Business

?,

l~:'..!:~~~~~p~!~,~'~ i

Schroeder-Wilson Pharmacy

; "benuq;~

Choir ~~'*"'~:ce rt
Set at -CNM

Stu ent

c Iub
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4 Musical Events
Set in Decemberwill

. '''•' .....
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hns to offer,
INa
· vy t 0 D•ISCUSS .Navy
Interviews with colleg·e gradu~tes and students wn1 oo held
off.tcer Program from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. each· day

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

HEIRLOOM PORTRAIT '.CENTER, INC.

in the UN.M placement office.
Lt. Jim Blancq of the U.S.
Mental examinations will also
, Navy will be a't UNM Monday and be administered without obllgaTuesday, Dec, 9- and lQ, to discUlls of those interested in obtaining a
tho many officer programs tho commission in the U.S. :Navy,·

I

The month of December
3015 MONTE VJSTAN.E.
fh1rl two individllaJ -st.udep!;c .peTel. 256-2995 or 256-6864
citals nt UNM as Well .&a: t'l\~··as• b====~====~~===========~~~
: semblies for niusic maiori{-and•
minors.
· ;, ·
All four -e'l<·~nts will oo h6ld in
the newly ·con1ph;i-ed F'ine Arts
Center recital hall where music
Ilisteners are wekome without
charg-e. The assemblies, held twice
month)~·, provide an opportunity
:for youthful musicians to appear
before large audiences.
The assemhli<'S held at 2:30.
1p.m. are schedulPd Thursday,
. I DPc. ;;, and Dec. 19, two days before sc.hool is dismissed .for the
year-end holidays.
. .. • ·
FOU1' pianists will snaJ·e. the
· first program, Natalie 'Wham,
1 Hobbs; Antoinette Voute, Las
I C1·uce~; Alex Montoya, Socorl'o,
'ancl Ct'lia Goering, Albuquerque.
Dr. \Valt<:>r B. l{ellel', who has I
rcturn<:>d from saboati('a) leave in I
Em-ope, will }n·cscnt a program!
.
.

-------~--------

!

l

I

,of. n_wdievalmusic at the Dec.

1!11-··--·---·--------~-~-··-----------~

I

l

I m•s~·mhly.
]

_,

•

]

')!

1 T 1C stuuent recJta s Wl
)e
'!given by Carol Turpen, violinist,
Friday, Dee. 6, and Betty Ann
Garcia, pianist, Dec. 7.
_

I

SHOP NOW AT BUTTERFIElD . • . . .
YOUR PERSONAL SERVICE JEWELER

THE 38 LIT1'LE CHERUBS above make up the Jo'rt>nch's Boys choir directed by Harry Hook
which will sing· Christmas selections in the Union ballroom Monday night for the annual Hanging
of the Greens.

"Home of BIG BOY
Hamburger"

212 Central SW

Drivo In ond Coffee Shop

5115 Central NE

l"i
~b~:<~
~

BE AN EARLY BIRD!

;:;_

·•

' Patronize Lobo Advertisers!

lr=======--~

,,

••• Be

Bride Ideas

sure it is

with a

FIDELITY UNION LIFE

lo~ting
sparkle!

. AN EXHIBITION DEBATE in which Larry Stein and. Dav~d
Kenner (above) of the L'niversity of Southe-rn Ca!iforma, wtll
. meet Lance Funston and John Boehm.e, Unh·ersity of Houston
. ~;u kiek off thl" Duke City Forensic Tournament this e\·ening
at 8:45 in the UNM Kin.

AS SEEN IN:

21 Teams Entered

College Master

USC-Houston U. Debate.

..•. No

MAGAZINES

Tror Clause
BUDGET TERMS

.... Exclush•e Benefits at

An exhibition debate between• State Colle-ge, Tt•inidad Sta~\
~ants from the University · ofj Junior College, and the Universi-:

Woodruff-Julian
2904 Central SE

ltEN

•... Guaranil'rd by a top
Company

Opens ·Forensic Tourney,

Judo Club

eRIDES
SEVENTEEN
CO. ED
MADEMOISEllE

OPEN

Special Ratt's

fRIDAY EVEt·III-~GS
Southern California and the Uni-ity of Colorado.
l
TILl 9 P.M.
the/ · The lone Kansas C'ntry is South-i •••• Depo.tits Drferrt•d until
you are out of sclwol on a
first event of the Duke City; western College at Winfield. Mon-:
I?orensic Tournament Thursday: tana is sending a team from th~!
5-year ulf-liquadatiii!J
through Saturday at UNM.
:University of Montana.
1
110/e
• 'USC's _Lany Stein and David;
New .Mexico Teams Set
Kenner Wlll debate Lance Fnnston 1 ,
,
•
_.
•
•• :
BOB JENSEN
MICKEY WALKER
and John Boehme, University ofj F~om New ~'lr;x1co. ~10, Nc\\! At GATES
DICK STRONG
Houston, wtll face each other to-} Mt>xiro State .umv;r.sit;v,. Eeast-:
night at 7:45 in the UNM Kiva'ern N~w 1\~extco Ulllverst~Y and233 Son Pedro NE
in a debate open to the rmblic. , the Umv~r~Jty o~ New M<:>xic_o,_ a!~
DIAl 256·1558
2312 CENTRAL EAST
OPPOSITE UNM CAMPUS
The subject· for debate this, thou.~h UN!\~ will not be ehg1bl1'
"uis''Rn~~dilirlilieF~er~;fu~mtr~hin. .
. :~:-:-:·-~~~~:-:-~-:-:--:-:-:·~~~~-=~·=·~-=-=-~-~-~-~-~-=-=-~~-=-~·=-~--~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Government Should Guarantee 8 ' From Texas Wlll be Hardm,
Higher Education for all Quaii-\ Sim~n~ns 'C'niversity, Lubbock.;
fied High School Graduates."
: Chnsttan College, i\fcl\lurry Col21 T
I>
pegl', Texas Western College, and'
.
e~ms
ue .
. -the UniversitY of Houston. Brig-i
Fnday mornmg 21 umver_sJty: ham Young University will rep-'
and col~ege teams from I'Ight; resent Utah.
i
~tate~ wtll sta1·t a round of speak- 1 The contC'sts in the four divi- ~
m7 . m such events as debate,: sions of this the fourth annual·I.
Ol,gm_al oratory, e~temporane_ous, Duke City Tournament will be 1
S})eakmg and o_ral mtc~p~etatton.! held in various rooms of the I,
Dr.. Jack Giavice, UN~ pro_-IUnion, Dr. Gravlee 3aid.
fe~s~n and tourn~_ment _dJrec~or, i Awards will be presented at an:
sa1? that teams Will arnve from I assemble Saturday afternoon nt'
BLADE SHARPENING - ALL SHAVERS - COMPLETE SERVICE FOR SHICK,
Anzona ~tate College a.~ Fl~g-'l:ao in the Union._
j
SHAVER &
REMINGTON & SUNBEAM. AUTHORIZED FACTORY SERVICE FOR NORELCOstaff, Anzona State Umvers1tyl
RONSON LIGHHTERS SALES & REPAIRS.
at Tempe and Arizona University
.
I
LIGHTER
at Tucson.
Hockey "Boosters
California's only team is from 1
;
USC. Colorado entries are Adams
The Denver .Invade1·s HoC" key'·
SERVICE
200 Third Street NW
State, Colorado College, Otero! Boostm: club wt!l meet today_ at1
J-unior College, Southern Co~m·ad~ !. B_P:_~~~~~t~?~
Yersff;y • cif"E:'ouston will be

DRUfJS

butt-e::~~~~~~~~~~~

jert:ele•·s

The Item

I

(
••

*

*

CORRECTIVE
COSMETICS

The Place

These scientifically formulated cosme·
tics contain active therapeutic ingredients-. medically tested- to improve
ski'n health and restore natural com·
plexion beauty.

Southwest Electric Shaver Service

I

.AWS to Sponsor I
Leadership Event !
Leaders of all Unive1·sity of j
New Mexico orp:anizations have 1
been invHcd to attend the Asso- ·~
ciated Women Students' leadership breakfast to be held Dec. 14~
1
at 8:30 a.m.
The theme of the breakfast will-/
be "Our World-If We C1t11 Keep i

It."

NOW OPEN

HOTEL.

JACK'S
BAR·B-Q
*

1836 LOMAS BLVD. NE

I
is

:PARK LANE MOTOR HOTEL
COMFORTABLE ROOMS FOR FAMILY OR FRIENDS
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

KITCHENS' EVERREADY GARAGE

Q

will!

-·

·*

·

LAUNDRY
·sERVICE

SANITARY lAUNDRY

&

------

~-------·-----

TELEVISION SET

2nd Prize-RCA PORTABLE
STEREO SET

AND CONOCO .SERVICE
2300 Central SE
Phone 247·8942
No job too big or too sinalr

The '-planning- committee
BAR-B-Q BEEF &
SPECIAL WELCOME TO UNM STUDENTS AND .STAFF
headed by Silvet• City junior1
HAM 30c
Thelma Hay, Assisting bel' are
the Misses Ro~mary Torres, BAR B
BEANS
Dotothy Burrow, Mel Pam Thom- •
15c
as, all of Albuquerque.
•Aibu q lJ e rnu
's 0 n1Y 2:1W.ay R.a~n~
-L>
Assisting at the breakfast
.., e
be Miss Connie.King, Des Moines, .
OPEN ll A.M. TO 11 P.M.
Pick-up & Delivery Service
.
· I
suNPAYs 2 P.M. To 10 P.M.
0 ry Cl-"..,an·n;,
·
l4>wa; Vick1.. ,.,v a ld rep, A I't esta,
I .-::JI
· '700 IU!OAbWAY NE
:100 WYOMING S~
CH $-56'tl
and Pam Roush,-Oklahoma City. :..--~~~~~---~~-· ·-~~~~~-~~~~----~---~---~~~-~-~~~~-~~---~--'

1st Prize-RCA:VJCTOR 1964 COLOR
3rd PriZJ!!-RCA TABLE MODEL
.
TELEVISION SET

1701 CENTRAL NE

Phone 243-5528

COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

rRIZ~S:

DEADLINE TODAY!
Packages must be turned in to the Union·
Lobby Cloakroom no later than 2:00 P.M:-- on THURSDAY,
DECEMBER 5.

ENTRIES WILL BE COUNTED AND
PRJZES AWARDED
TODAY!
, ,,

2128 CENTRAL SE

·TElEPHONE 243-4446

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT

'Fhursday, ·December !5,'1963

NEW MEXICO LOBO

"HE WOULD WANT, I THINK, FOR US

Peoce Corps Sets
Spring Training ··

TO CARRY ON AS BEFORE. • ."
PubJW)e<L l'rtll.ll_dny, Wednes,<lay Thursday and Frldny ot the regttliU' un~vel'111tll' :vear by
the Bo!ir'd of' Student PubliCations of the Associated Students of the Umveralty of New
Jlexi~0 , Entered ns acc9nd cines matter at the Albuquerque poat office August 1, 1918,
under the act of March 8, 1870. Printed by the University Printing Plant. Subacrlptfou
rate: $4.50 for the school year, .payable in advance, All edltorint. ond alllned eolumllB
express ,the views of the. writer and not necessarily thoae of the lloard, of l;lt\ldent Pub·
lications or of the University,

The Pence Corps announ~ed
plans today fot• the Ti:trgest spring
training prog1·am in the agency's
JMitorial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel. CH 3·1428
history.
·
Volunteers
schedult~d for asEdilior in ChieL-----------------------------------Fred Julander
signments in 18 nations will enter
Malinglng Editol'------------------------------Lynn Buckingham
training at U.S. colleges and uniCampus Editor -----------------------------------Carrol Cagle
versities in February-March, said
Peace Corps Director Sargent
Society Editor--------------------------------------Judy Bowen
Shrivet'. An estimated 1,500 prosSpo:~;ts Editor ----------·----------------·---·--Jobnny Gonzales
pective Volunteers will participate
Nig·ht Euitor ------------------------------------Kathy Orlando
in the training programa.
In past years, only about 400
1
Business Staff
volunteers have entered mid-year
Busl!ness Supervisor------------------------------Richard French
training· p1·ograms, Shriver said.
Circulation Manager---·-----·---------·;. ____ .;.·••• _.Robert Stewart
While the peak in-put period will
: t'1smg
·
Manager•• ------------------------------- Phil .Cohen
Ad ver
continue to be the summer months,
be said this year's large spring
group will fill urgent requests
from countries in Af~·lca, Asia
and Latin All\ericn.
It;i talking with various students who work at "student
Many of the spring group will
·
th
St
d
t
be mid-year graduates of U.S.
aid'~ emplo;yment on the Unive1•sity campus,
e U en
colleges and unive1·sities who will
Couilcil's iabor committee reported that many workers
fill teaching assignments, roost of
seemed dissatisfied but were "afraid,,to taJk,."
...
which require c~llege degrees.
'
. .• '
But about one-third of the spl·ing
The major problem, a~cording t?~~!he c~p1mittee, was
trninet>s will not be reqttil'l.'d to
the lo·w (85 cents an hour) \Vage fo1; student workers. This
have degrees.
The spring training programs
k
i~ hardly adequate for a student ·wh.o: is merely wor ing
will prepare volunteers fot· S<>rv- ·
foi.• the experience-.much less for
student who deice in Somalia, Malaysia, Nige1·iA,
)ends
011
this
"student
aid"
to
supplement··his
:finances
for
Ecuador, Nepal, Tlutiland, India,
!
'
20
Jl.
IU'
J aiJUlica, Togo, Colombia, Pana 'college education, And the students. R).'~ lgl1it~d to a - s·
ch•i R b
I I Within the. American form of ama, han, Bolivia, ~raz.il, Chile,
h0u1:-:wor~ week ... giving a maximum of &ome $17 to the
tgma
1S
e ~ ~ !government when a minority Vene;z~ela, 1'anga~yike. and the
sthderit ·who perhaps spends as much time working as he l'vh:- Fn•d Julander, Edttor-m.- group will take a ~ta11 d support- Donumcan Repu~----..::1
•
1
Ch1ef,
Iing its... convictions
e\·en though
~oes 111 c ass.
In rebutW.l to. your editorial
of•I th a t SL<Jon
d
.
mandatory
assessments
.
may be' lll
COnil'IC t WI"th to mak~ t..
•
•
tl
f ,
.(l'l'•"'''ate
the
Pl'Oblem,
a
student
ma"'
be
working
Dec
4
l!J63
Stgma
Ch1
Fraterth
.
t"
t
'·
tl
on
memuel
·
organtza
oD.l!
ot
ag
To 6 4 ' "
1
1
1
"
•
•
nity' i~sues the following state_! e. e~IS mg· nws se up ,.,y
e social functions. 'l'bis inju.stiec is
side by side with a full-ti~e local worker who 1s drawmg ment:
1ma.Jo~·lt):·
a.mplifwd by the lack o~ P.roJ>OI'•
considerabh· more than h1s student counterpart. Also, the CategoJ•ically we cannot nppre-l ~Xlstcnce o.f l~w does not nece~- tiona! rep1·esentatlon mthm the
bl .
. f
· bl ciate or understand the sW.te- sal'lly make It JUSt. This fact 18 I.F.C. The I.F.C. is not a social
student could draw cons1 eta .} mme or a compata e
t
d
.
th .made apptnent by the innumer- organization and cannot buy 01•
.JOb at some local busmess
.
b ut f requen tl :,· lS
. f orcecl t o wor
, k 'feelings
men s you ma e concernmg
hi h h
be
. j
of a group the inner- ab1~ 1aw.s w c
ave
en m- tax bettt•r Grf.'ek r e 1at i 0 n s
at a campus job because of several circumstances.
workings of which ~ou have no vahdated by our a~pellate ~ourtithrough requiring memoors to pay
•
'
knowlt>dge. In no w~y can we con-i~Yi:lfA>.m. Tl~e protectwn of nnnor·,for a danct>. It ap)H'ars that the
This main problem (lack of money) can only be cured done the gross itTesponsibility of:1ty rtghts ts.t~e reason fo.1· manYJpurpose of the "ball" is to build
by more far-sig-hted planning on the part of departmental this editorial, nor can we undet·- ·~;s~h~s; .~fFsCns. Its;he
t~l' Grt•ek imnge, In the ~ommu.
h
h
1 th · d
t
t
1 b 1 t' f . stand wh;~o· you use your position
e
.. · • •. vs . . g-ma ' 1• lmty !lnd statt•. 'Iht- prestige and
chmrmen w en t ey pan
e1r epar lll~ll a
UC g~ s or
.
"l'l't, t •lu,
the ndnumstratwn will act us the prominence of Bota Xi Chaptf.'r o:C
.
. d "th of 1espons1
n 1 :!' o ., 1 , tg-mal
F
the coming year. For, If student wages are 1;a1se Wl - Chi Fraternity. We feel that be-. colll·.t 0 f ~Jlpea.l 8 • s·Jgma "h'
" 1 ~·a- 1 Sig-mn Chi is based on the churaeout a subsequent increase in the total salar:,• allocation, cause of these exagg-cratt>d nnd ·t~f·r 1t1 h1 ty wd'111 . n?t.de ~Y th(' decis!onl tl!r of its tn('mbers, and not by the
'
·
t .
·u
. lo e a nnms.rat10n concermng spare that can be bought on the
then the students will actually be hurt because of an lmmta me .tsluti?fipobs11 118 otnd ~oudr, our app(•al for what we, individu- i s~ietv p'tv•t>
. •
par , we J s 1 1a y mus e~en
ll b 1·
· 1
,.. ·
"'
" ·
added stl"a'in on the already lum.ted funds. ,
out·sclves nnd Pl'<'sent the tt'""\a y, e 1evc. are Otll' r1g Its .. nei No 1\Ir:. Juhmd<:r, we a1·e not
1
,
· •
.
,
.
,
feelings we do hold as a conscien- ;! '~ not gomg to proverbialJy,,.LO}h~RS," but WI' will stand
Of ~OUl'~;e, met eased Ie.quests f01 _budgets does no: ne- tious group in this univer:;ity's P1c~, up our max•bles und go/alone, if need o£>, to uphold our
cesstU'lly mean that the mcrease Wlll be granted b~ the .sodety. We give you the benefit ofllwme.
!convictions.
authorities •. from the New Mexico Board of Educational the doubt that yout• editotoial was I Yom· stntt•ment to tlw fact that! ApprovtHl: Raymond Pineda J1·.
F"
· · 'd 11 to the loc•ll campus administrative per- prompted by the 1·ecent conhovei·-jS!g-ma Ch!'s are "l?ncrs" or that; SiRnetl: Members of ~he Bet~
mance 011
~
'
•
• •
sy in Inter-Fratemity Council IS1gma Clu Fratermty ~s n group •
Xi Chapt.,r, S1gma C'ln
sonnel. But the only way to better \'\'Orking cond1ttons and and not by bittemess camwd by: is a "loner" are too l~c1crous and
Fraternity
raise wages is to begin now ... by planning ahead. These past expt>ri('nccs, and we do this)Obsme for comment 1f one were
-·t d
dREALfi. ·l·'d- t
85t-n-h 11 as objectively and.factuall}· as;onlf to.observe_t~~ campus nndTothcEditor:
s 1l ents nee • '
nancm m
no an
cen a o r possible for we :feel that histri•i Um-.:e~·slty ~chvltles presently Re: The I.F.C.-Omega Psi Phi
token.
onics, thottgl1 prevalent as they; ~~rtlc1p~~d m by. membt•rs of debate.
may be, have no place in a paper! Sig-ma Cht Fratermty.
As evidenced by publlshed actana, North nakota, South for, and representing the Univer-· ~ot wnnting to abl'idg-e your counts, the current debats involv.
Dakota, ·Nebraska, :\V'yoming, 1 sity of New Mexico.
j inalienable right to print your ing the !ntet·-Fraternity Council
Utah, Colorado, Arizona, New!' In making the editorial state- opinion on the editorial page, we and Omega Psi Phi appem·s to
Mexico, Texas and Missouri.
ment, ""\oVhen the majority of the! would however, like to present the be long on argument and shot•t on
·
.
•
Students may take advantage: group makes a decision legally,, basic reason why we do not want facts. Apart fl'Om the fact of the
An opportumty to fly Frontier of the half-fare rates by purchas.lit is up to the minority of thejto attend "the gala event of the refusal for permission to coloniz.e,
only two issues cleurly emerge:
Airlines' routes t•ound-trip for, ing a y~uth card for $o either II group to abide by thut decision: year, the All-Greek bull."
i1alf-pt'ice• filt•e is available toifrom Salazar or the ticket booth until enough support can be gath- 1 We are mcmbet·s of the Sigma 1) The failure of the I.F.C. to
UNM students, according to John[ in the Union. Hs also can makelered to legally override it/' you Chi Fraternity and the Inter- issue a concise statement setting
Salazar, -Ft'onticr l'epresentativel' ai. rline reservations.
made it obvious that you do not! Frateruity Council, not an "Intel'• forth their considt>rcd judgmen.t
o.t this campus.
This special serviee is :for stu-:understand the true workings of Fraternity Fraternity." We f('elland the reasons therefor; :md 2)
Frontier serYes cities in 1\ron-•dents up to 22 years of age.
Idemocracy.
that it is not justifiable fot• I.F.C.
(Continued on page IS)
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Low Wages Bring Gripes
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students May Fly
At 0 ne-HaIf Fare

Thursday, December

1963

NEW'lffiXICO LOBO .

L.effers f0 fh.e Ed•tI or . . .

"Greek hatet'll.'' Now you have Those. who believe in the .frafound a new scapeg·oat in the ternity system her~J at VNM, be..
(Cont"nued
f om
Sigma Chi fraternity, evidently lieve that the second solution is
4)
1
·
.
.
. r
page ,
.
.
. because the fraternity had the theonly solution-that their franlaJOr statements m the Albuquer- man or h!S pa1·ty, D1scusswn-m courag·e to oppose the stand of ternity system must be adapted .
Q
PHOHE 255·8736
~
que Journ;ll,;of November 1!).,
the Sen~te, ~~ the Hou~e of. Rep- the Inter~Fraternity Council.
. to the modern. world through 4310 LON~I BLVO. N E., i.l.euOU!II!IIII,N.NQ.
. I quot~·. A;l~,houg;h the 11 ll~- resen4I.tives,.ID the Cabmet, m the The ed1tor of the LOBO should honest constructive work and muOPEN 9:00' TO 9:00 EVERY DAY
honal !f~·atermtws 1-epre~ented ?» ~upreme d,otitt~ and in every state cooperate with the student body tual cooperation on the part of ·
~~~~~~~~!!!!!
th~. · ~·N:M, campus. have. no-d1s- m the _Dmort--:-ls the method .that president, because these arc
. everyone concerned-because only
~
Crllll!Uatl(ln .<;>lauses II). then• char- the "founding-fathers" intended haps the iuost responsible
,
~ers, th~r«:J are presently no Negr.o as the. ultima~ mean.s of political positions ~n campus. But insteaq, -~-(_C_o_n~tl_n_u_ed_o_n_p_a_g_e_6_)_ _' - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - frat~rmty membet·s at the Um- warfare; not murder.
. . you seem to be merely opposing
vers1ty." ·Further, the statement I have not lamented on the fate the president and his fraternity
of "A fraternity president . . ." of Mr. Kennedy, nor have I tried merely because he is a Sigma Chi
· t~at "t~ey, (council. representa- to predict what lies ahead for a member of the PSP, and fearles~
bves) .d1dn t .w~?t to appro:ve ~ Mr. Johnson; I have only stressed enough to oppose a popular cause.
weak fratermty. Omega Ps1 Ph1 the need for a better understand- Popular at least .among· the other
had sig·ned up l4 prospective ing of our governmental processes Greeks. '
'
members.
and philosophy. As college stu- The Inter-Fraternity Council
The- motivation for the petition dents, we l>epresent the statesmen seems to have similal' ll\otives
~:; itsel~ controversial and it is and la:wnlakers. of the future, so and wishes. to attack Sigma Chi
mcon~e1vable that the I.F.C, could let's fmd out JUSt what we are because it frequently stands up
not have anticipated the insuing going t.o have to do.
for the Independent cause rather
~mot·. Ass~ming that the council
. · Thomas A. Miller
than blindly following the 'Greeks,
ts responsible .and that reasons
As much as soll\e students work
3306
for rejecting the proposed fra- To the Editor:
for better Greek-Independent
Centtal ...Aile.,
temlty a1·e valid, clear statements A basic · ing·1·edient of life- relations, there is always someto .this effect. would preserve the civilized life - is government, one around to attack their actions
<iL!cp~ 011e·
dignity of that bodOY and clearly What cbnstitutes a g·ood govern- such as you and the
'
pln.ce the. .bur4en of proof to .the ment? Many people are in favor ternity Council.
268-qdJo
contr~ry· upon the opposition.
of a monarchial or a dictatorial
Gary L. Thompson
Kelly Hawkins
'l'he press release is equally system. Some want a parliamentCJpeYJ S;/ay eiXJt;ngs
questionilblc. Since n9t all of the ary type, whil_e others W01.lld pre14,prospct;tive Inemberf; of there- fer to live under a sociali:;;tic Dear Sir:
~/
. c::T
((J) {)
quested organization ure Negro, form. Then, there am still sotne .friday, November . 22,
'(,$lejl't"f tJFOfma . ,·wear
only a sub-fractional number of an!lrchist· who believe in no gov- President John F. Kennedy, the =~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:~~~
the minority !,'TOUp-negljgible to ernment. The majority of people 36th President of the United r
th~ totaJ, student population- in the United States, however, States, died because two major
would bs pledging. With neither enjoy a kind of government uni- factions in this country, could not
YOUR EXCLUSIVE KEEPSAKE STORE
fuss no~· .bother, then, this sman que in its· design and complex in truly work together as fellow
·J·
J~W'L'!!le"S
number can
l'eadily absorbed its· operations. ·
Americans, with the coll\mon goal
VV
K
by t~e 11 .e;dsting frat;ernitieg, as- : We think· that our government of equal' opportunity for all, resummg· the fir~t quote to be IB perhaps the beat that has ever gardless of race or creed color or
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00 P.M.
COJ;re.ct, ..'I:P.e issue {)f introduc.ing exis,ted in the wotld. Are we cor- sex. Here at the Univ~rsity
40.2 CENTRAL SW
DOWNTOWN
tt. new fraternity to .accommodllte rect in this assumption? Surely, New .Mexico, a frate~;nity SVflternl'-========================~
these becomes ludicrous in this a gove~ment that has had four will die, if the local partisans
light. In . short,· both ·questions of its chief exooutives slain while these same two factions can
have n common aihnent--lack of in offi~'"dtlri.ng the somewhat truly work together a's re.llo~:vl
cla,riftcation. and/ot• information. short period of one· hundred and fraternity men, with the
Bill Givells
seventy-four years, indeed, has a common gonl.
,
serious fiaw within itself. One can
This discrimination .problem, is
To' tho Editor of the LOBO:
only suggest· reasons and solu- like a woman. who suffers from
During' these pa!lt days every~ tions, but it '?ould take a united headaches because her left eye is
Olli! either wishes to express his e~ort to abohsh such acts. Cer- weaker than her right--and no
det"pest regrets upon the death of tamly, we ha:v~ much more free- longer "Can it be ignored. Yet
th(' Pres·idl"nt or to look forward dom o_f expression. in. this country is the better solution to this probto · tho difficult problems facing than .m most countrtes. Would it leru~to make the right eye as
1\!r. Johnson. These are natural be Wtse
suppress sonte. of this weak as the left, or to make the
fl".vlings and certainly should not freed~Jh ·.No. Our system 1s based 1d,eft eye as strong as the right 1
.
l>e repres~ed or denied; but, how on ~his nght of ex~rcssion; it is ~--·--iiiiiiiliEi!iiiiiilii
many persons realize the true 1basiC to OUl' ph!l~sophy and
meaning of this tl'llgie occur-· guaranteed by the F1rst Amendn•ne~?
ment to the Constitution. The
The American people simply do P.eople of th!s country could ccrliOt take an inte1·est in their own bon. There IS, however, mo;e to
government; that is, not until they the ~roblem than ~ few stmplel
8 rf.' shorked into reality and ap- theoriCs and solut1ons. Governlll'~hension by somewhat spec- 1 11\ent is a consW.ntly moving fo~ce
taculat• Jmppenings.. If we, us and t~e people who m.ust l~ve
American citizens, would tuke the under tt mu:;t keep movmg WJtlJ
time· and effort to, at least, gain a the needs of the bmes.
fundamental knowledge of our .E~ery~ne ~hould search deep
clemocratic-republic and its opera- w.tthm hts mmd and C?l_ltell\plate I
~ting principles, there certainly h1s o\~n, personal defimtwn of the j
would be fewer incidents such as ~mertca~t w~y of government and
the l'ecent assusination of Mr. Its apphcatton to the problems_
Kennedy or any outburst of vio- and events of today.
·
lence against a public official.
Thomas A. IHHler
The peo)>le · of this country
sltould tealizc that the election Dear Sir:
,~
of a matt to the presidency does Your irresponsible editorial was
uot signify the beginning of a only matched in worthlessness byl
period of persecution of all those your unfounded attack on the!cur FLOWERS
CORSAGES
"'' True artistry Ts expr.~·
uot aligned -with thnt particular Progressive Students Party ns 1
FOR EVERY OCCASION
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For Style
Quality and Value

the brilliant fashion lfyltng Q.f .
every Keepsake diamond _..
g<~gement ring. Each setting II
a masterpiece of design, ,..
fleeting the full brilliance anil
beQUty of the center diamOnd
~ • , a perfect gem of flawJaa
clarity, fine color e~nd melctf.
lous modern cut.

tqf"

.

U;-..·. ,_. v

r

;o

I

feiffer

s.e.

' "' Authortzed Keepsake Jew.
eters may bellstec:lln the Yeilow
Pages. VIsit one In ·your area
and choost from many becwllful atylts, each with the .....,
"Keertsake" In the ring mMI on
the tag.
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IIDW TO PLAN YOUR ·ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDIHI
.·•.
• .'.
Please send two new booklets; "How to Plan Your Engagement and w.....ri
end "Choosing Your Diamond .·Rings," both for only 25¢. Also aend ~.
offer of beautiful 44 page Bride's Book.
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ONE WEEK!.

75cWITH
ACTIVITY TICKET
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I<Uf'IAKE biAMOND !tiNCI$, 8YAACUU ., NEW YORK,·INO·

'

'Fhnr_sday,, December 5,, 1963
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. Buagel' Committee··~'·
.v· eVf d. rpO Up · · (i ~ S · .!The Student Budget Advisorya rae . rograms co~:rilittee Will ll}eet Thut·sday~

,,

An' organization to be culled Dec. 5 at 8 p;m: m roo~ 250.~f
;Horizo~s. is ~n the' .;formation phe. ~t?~ent .pn\on: A ,~l!§~11s~1qn
stag;e,~, on the :UN}VI ca"!llP,JlS.
. o,f pol!~1es and a ·posmb~e ~ge,m;!~
.Jits, purposes•.. w 1U be to muke !me f~r all budg·ets to b~;un to. tl:e

excu1•sions i11to ··varied , ;fields com'?~\te~ IU'{~· .on th~ :l)g:elld;I. The
tht•ough use of interesting speak- public IS my}tedto attend.:;.•,.... •
ers, discussions, and activities,
·
· ·
and to act upon causes which the •
·Islamic Society:.·
group feels warrants action.
.
· Already. unde1• consid.eration 1\IIirag·e Pl1~tos will .be taken <tt
are speakers on h~Jmanism, birth 8;00 p.m.. , Frtday ~urmg the reg·control, and .astronomy;. Several .u_I.~~'.busp1~~s meetmg of t~1e Islaeniinent individuals including: '!me Soc1~Wd The group ml~ l!leet
poets, ·minister!;, an(!: scienti~ts m. J:Qom .2pOD Qf . the Unum· at .
. .
:
both on and off. campus ·will be 7:15, sharp..
contacted. to speak to the group.
Other tentative plans . include;
gas.sharing field· trips1 to New
. .
. .
,"
Mexico
landmarks, . informal
Delta. Gan.ml~ .soc1al so1•or~ty ~t
gatherings . of special interest the· Umvers1ty of New 1\'Ie:tlco ,!S
groups such as travelers ama- holding its holiday fo1•mal l"riday
teur cooks, and hobbyist~ and (Dec.· '6) · at the Hilton Hote.l.
sei.·vice prOjects.
•
'
Dancing will begin at 9 p.m. wit1I .
Interested
individuals
are Paul Mllench and his orchestr!l
·wanted to take part in planning providing music.
and publicity. Information is
available fron1 Stan Renfro, 255~
t.OHO Want Al\s Get Results!'
2772, and Grey Lay, 256-'1013.
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F.O.ll( MUSI.C TALENT HUNT!
TRI-STATE MEET OF SONG
. ~· ALL UNM FOLK GROUPS
INVITED TQ' ENTER THIS HOOTENNANY
. COM~ETITION dN FARMINGTON

SUNDAt. DEC.

----~---------------~---~·

'.

8, AT 2 PM

>1. ~.t • ·'

"

. Call 325-T996.in Farmfngton Collect fo'r Information
>
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2406 CENTRAL SE

•l

243-3224
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Across from Jo·hnson Gym
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·DOUBLE FEATURE

SOME KIND .OF. ·NUT

'

.

Starring PETER SELLERS

.I

AND

CAGED WOM·E:N .
The DariDg ·. Pi~tur~ You Read About
lh LIFE Magazine ·
,·

BOX OFFICE OPENS :6:15
CAGED WOMEN· 6,20 - 9:05
SOME KIND OF.•NU1 .7;55- i6:40
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·~· growing :America
heeds growinO
·forests •.• ~

CHICKEN 11 .

. ·An Oxford
education:.·.

At the

SPUDNUT ELMAC

CAFE

iby--ARROW~

1600 CENTRAl SE

242-8414
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· On·ce .you•re in tollege1 :you~fl!~ail adult. ·But the 'important' thing
is, to ,keep on growing. And. theris no lletter way to. grow lhan
with tGe ··United States· Air Force. lt~s one of the world'a most.ivital
orgaoliation•; a.· leader' iit the· expanding ·technological revl)luti~o., .
. Now, at the atart 0 f youn:ollege career:, you have .an . opportumty ' .
· · to.join-.·A.irForce ROTC-and r.eceiv~ your commis.sion at th~ ·..
· . aame. ·.ti~e :jou.~·paduatei·For' eomplebHnfoiJilaHon, iee:the· P.ro~ ·.. ,

. Mo~t beers use inexpens{v:e com grits- as their malt_ adjunct~.
~ ·
Budweiser uses nt:uch more-costly and·superior rice·; Oncr'mot·e ·., .
o£·t'&e·seven. ·sp~ciaLthings:·we dq ·ta.P~aka your: ·enj6yment. of,.:.~. ~-.: 'j::
.·Budwefaer. even; greater! . ·
.· .. .. · ..
~.•f:J~: 9F. a~~ns· •. ANH.euse~••ws~H,,·Nc; ~ si.~.ou,s.; New~nK •. Los·ANq£u~ • ·t~Mt'~· ,J

. feltO.r of·Ait Science onumpui. U•.1S•.:AIR
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FORCE ROTC..·'

NEW MEXICO LOBO..
'.

Turnbull Slates ·w:,;J~;~~~;~::::~r~
.
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Wolfpack Wraps Up Season

will' be served· in th r~ coffee
~o~ng~ of the Union e Faculty
to attend:

Suddenly, it's the whole season ~till had to play BYU and await scheduled for Arizona two weeks
Dr. Gael Turnbull will pre~ent
l'olled into one game ;for the New the outcome of the Arizona-Ari- ago.
a lecture, "MigTant Birds.
lie;dco Lobos When they play l?lona State game before knowing A pair of UNM starting backs Cattle. Thieves," :'Is the second in
A~·1zona at Tucson Satm·day in a whether they were champions or should settle an issue in .this
L1terary Senes Programs at
foptball game from which the not, Now, the whole issue will be game, the issue about which is
Tuesday, Dec, 10, at 8 p.m.
l'llnner ta~es hime the 1963 West- settled at Tucson.
going to wind up as the team's in Re~earsal Hall. M-17 of: the
et~ AthletJ(: Conference championIn addition, there is ownm•ship leading ground gainer.
new Fme Arts Centel'.
iilnp.
of the Kit Carson Rifle, traditionFullback Bucky Stl\lli]\g·s,
Dr. Turnbull, while t·e~lid:ing
The game, orig·inally scheduled al tt·opby .for the game, at stake. year's All-WAC choice, leads
California, has publiahed.
fol' Nov. 23, but rescheduled fol- ~aw Mex1co has had possession the moment with 458 .yards in issues of a poetxy m~Lg~•zJrle,J
lowing the assassination of Presi- sm7e last year when it downed 104 carries, ]Jut he is being closely "Migrant."
d~t Kenned:'!', will kick off in the Anzona, 35-25; at .Albu~uerr;Lue.
pressed by t_ailbacll:. Joe Ha~·ris, 'l'he prog1•am ·will consist
Arizona stadium at 2:30p.m, Sat- . ·Another UNM m7ent.1ve 1$ the ~vho has ~52 m 82 tr1e.s. Stallmgs two parts. The first ·will tell of
'Urday.
.
fac~ of the game bemg m Tucson, IS averagmg 4.4, Harris 1i.5 yards Dr. Turnbull's experience as the
•The doc1$ive battle was set up a s1te where the L?b?s have a!- per carry.
.,
· ·
!JT last week's action in which most always had d1ffJCulty. Two The Wildcats can also be wa,ry
.tltunpion New Mexico ran over Y~!Lrs ago, Arizona won, 22-21, of rapidly-improving Lobo sopho,Btigh;nrt.Xoung, 26-0.
w1th ~ome last minute heroics more quarterback Stan Quintana,
Both t~e Lobos and WHdcats after It looked as if New Mexico who ran for 65 yards, passed for
raow have 2~1 league records and was home free.
56 yards, threw a touchdown pass
ide.utical 5-4 overall 111arks for
But, there should be no prob- and scored a TD himself. ·
Ybe ~eason, ·. ,
!em of inc~ntive. fo:' either team.
With that performance, Quin- RENTS
B ttl 1 T
The champmnsh1p 1s all.
tana became New Mexico's third,, T
·a e s ossup
.
~o ,Changes .
leading g1·ound gainer with 24G TUXEDOS
wo•.w;eks ago, when the game .New MexJCo s Coach Bill Weel<s yards in. 55 carries, and brought
-.rr.s ongn~ally slated t.o ~e played, Will make no unit changes this his passing mark to 12 complePLANS?
N~w IICeXJCU wa~ defm1te ,U~1de1•- Y"eek,.will go with the ·same start- tions in 29 attempts for 182
dog, but, now, WJth the eff1c1ency mg lme1,1p that opened against He has not thrown an intercep- You~JI Find Our
of the Lobos having increased BYU last week and that had been tion. ·
'
Wide Selection ·of 1
-.reek by week, the battle will I-~-----;;:---~_::_:_::_::_:.=,,=:=:____________ Formals Perfect for
pt•obably be considered a toss up.
need will determine the re<~rPien
. The Wolfpaek,, wi~h the excepof the $50 provided by the James
tlon of a f!at perJOd m. the sec~md
·
M. Doolittle Award fo1• a freshqua}.'t~r, <lid a good JOb agamst
man graduate of a New Mcx'
l;l)~]J last w~ek in running. up a
high school.
• !CO
~tal offense of 451 yards, lnghest
·
Th
h'l s B
' · t put of the.
'
INCLUDES TIE, SHIRT, CUMMER· .
~u
year, and holding There m·e · fou1· scholarships h · e· ·P· · 1· oth ~,. 5 ennett.,
BUND,
SUSPENDERS, HANDKER·
t~te Cougars to a total of 209 open to freshmen at UNJ\!1, Fl·ed s lp IS ~or . 'f I to a ~reshman
CHIEF, STUDS, CUFFLINKS AND
1
1
tard~~ ··
Reagan, assistant dean of men, ':e~i~a~t? ~n~m~ t~ cUonN~ l\~ueRatsta
BOUTONNIERE.
8 11• en. a
;·. rt was New Mexico's second has announced.
. e
·~· ·· a e
shutout of the year, the first being D dl'
.
. .
. re~Idency of four years JS a rca, 25 0 Win f
C0 1 • d St t
ea me fot submtttmg appli- qun·ement.
.. · - . : . rom
ora o a e. cations is Jan. 3 at the Adminis·
~e w~n 1ov;el' BYU ~!so w~s t.he tration Bldg. personnel office.
PATRONIZE
fiRST and GOlD
Dial 247·4347
Wolfp!,lCk s fourth v1ctory m 1ts
.
,
Jast fiv.e games.
. The. mcome .hom a trust fund
·New. Mexico came out of the e,stabllshed by ~he 'late Miriam P.
LOBO
ll.rigbam Young· game with no Bm·~hart provides .several scholADVERTISERS
· lrijl!ries and should have every- arslups of approx1mately $115. r=============
bodr, ay'ailable this week who Known. as the Bm;hart-Parsons
pl~fed !alit week. The only per- Memorml Scholarships, they are
Your Life Insured
S<limel 'change 'from two weeks open to both men and women
Is Security Assured
ago wh¢n the game \vas sched- freshman students who have
uled is the absence of guard Lou g;raduated from Albuqtierque pubRAY E. CRAMER, JR.
Yellone,: who had a knM opera- he schools.
.
Phone CH 3-3796
tion last week. .
.Three scholarships of $82.50
.
UNM Incentives
Will go t~ freshman residents of
THE CONNECTICUT MUlUft:L
· New •Mexico, which had plenty ~ew Mexico through the Ft;ed.erLIFt; INSURANCE COMPANY
tlf ··ilicen:tives going for it two tck f{erbert K~nt and Clmstma
weelf~ ago; lflis i:Jven irtOl'Ei !1.0W. Kent Scho!arsh1~s.
Bank of New Mexic~ Building
Two weeks ago, if they had beaten -~sc::h~o~l~a~st~I~C~·r~e=c~O~i'd~a~n~d~fi~n:a~n~c~ia~l~===~;;;;;;;;;;===d
Arizona1. 'the Lobos would have

Four sch0Iarsh"IPS
AVal.,able for Frosh·

1 '

• 4

•

•

Fl'eck 'fo Evaluate
.Sde'nce Buildings

''•

1964
·COLLEGE
BASKETBALL
PREV~Ew·
The spotlight, is on AU-A,;, 0rka
college basketball ;11 Janual')'
SPORT. Read about the players
wl~o figure to star ;11 college hal(
tlus season! Plus-don't miss tb
"·exc l u.s we
. , __- artwlc,
.
WHY l'ROe
FOOTBALL l'LAYERS RJI. ·
V:OLT. Learn what's behind the
bitterness that i~ festering in the
pro football ranks? Who' are the ··
playcl's involved? Whr and how
tl10y get awn¥ with it? It's only
?ne of thelllany startling articles'
II~ JJinuary SPORT, the nmga·
zmc that keeps .you apace o£ all
events on lhe college and pro
Sp(U'ts seen~. You')! enjoy expert
coverage, sharp. analysis, ia·
depth profiles and action-packed
photos , •• 1~ead

Favorite magazine

of the sporls

stars and the sports minded!

NOW ON SALE,!

.to ~G!ZA~; ~' ,~~" o~hW~'~'""
·

J!Y JOUNN.Y ·.
Mexico
Tl e Univers1tY oi ~e'~t • on
,. 11 'av to Tu<:s_on th1s a 1er~~
~:,ere' t~e~' will. ;~~e~ 1 ffat::~
\1'ilb Af!zona Um\, tbeyWestern
·daY at 2:30 p,!ll. fOl " ,, Jl cham-

Athletic Confcl·enceioowt~
piQnsbip.
. t' ·l r:. 4 season
Both Ju\Ve 1den 1caAC . rds
· records ai~d 2~;1. ~~e 'd:;f!~~djng
]leW MeXIcO 18 · h•it all week
1ha!l1Jlion and the sp d'cates that
in the Lob7 °78 ~? ~~ 1ha.s 110 inBill Weeks '.\ ~ pa the title.
tentions of glVll~P: d np rize· in the
Ano~her co:~clenf Kit Carson
g·ame lS. t11eh . been granted to
1
1lifie wluc 1· as

l7•G,

"'~

boyo,
Ad"n'''
"""
1938 as.a sign of supremacy. New ference loss came at the hands of
Mexico. )lOW has possession of the Arizona State, 35-6, last week.
Rifle via a 35-25 win last yoar in UNM absorbed their only WAC
Albuquerque.
. .
loss'~rom Utah, 1~-6.
.
Coach Weeks has md1cated that
Anzona coach Jnn LaRue says,
he plirns no starting' .changes in "we want that Western Athletic
the lineup which has ·produced Conference crown and we are gofour wins in the Lobo's la-st five ing to do our darndest to win it.
games.
·
New Mexico is a tough team and
Common con;ference opponents we'll have a tough tin1e, but om·
have been Wyoming and Brigham team has bounced back before and
Young. Arizona licked the Cou- I know we'll bounce bac.k again.
gars 33-7 in the fi1·st WAC game
However, Arizona's individual
and New Mexico took the 111easure offensive performers cannot match
of BYU, 26-0. Arizona defeated the likes of UNM's Bucky StallWyo 1ning 15-7 and. the following ings, Joe Harris aud Stan Quinweek the ;Lobes wh1pped the Cow- tana,

NEWMEXICOLOBO

d"ft<d

~!!!.E!,?.,~~'d .!r:!

. SblH"<'•
by
tJonnl Football LeagtJe's St. Loms y11rd~ and one T~. ·
.
Cardinals, is UNM's leading l'llshQumtana, ,Har~·1s a1~d Stalhng;s
er with '.\58 yards while Arizona's l'eceive ample suppo.1·t m the backleade1:, .Tim Oliver, ha'S nette'd only fie)~! from Claude Ward and Ho197 yards.
wa~d Hancock,
.
"
Harris is second with 452 yards
Stalling·s and semOl' .eente1: Eelwhile Quintana has 246.
.
die Stokes pr~v~d the1r nati?nal
New Mexico is ahead of Ariz- worth by re·cc1ym~ All-American
o.na in most st~~tistical depa1•t- honoTable me11t10l1ll1. the UPI Poll •.
n1ents; the lJlost signific.ant being Both .were first strmg All-WAC
a 2,418-yard total offense mark selections last season,
next to AU's 2,160.
Thl;l line, anchored by Stokes,
However, the Wjldcats do posses will l1ave Gary Plumle~ llll.d Ken
an outstanding passet· in Bill Cole at end.s, ~ayne Tvrchk and
Brechler, a senior who has passed Mario l\1ltl'1anm at tackles tmd
for 4~0 yards and s.i){ to;tehdow;ns. Stev.e ~y~:d and Glen TroublefiEld
Qumtana, a rap1d)y nnprovmg at g\1a1ds.
.
.
.

Election time is drawin11; near and
that's no t.inie to be a 'loner' as.
our 'Letters pro,·e,
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oran

ants Dorms Out
Twenty Senotorsj]·
S. So Credentio~s
Are Cholle.nged
By CAllOL HARP

Bll L BElL Is FA v0RITE

·;c· .'

;, Dr.' Martin W. Fleck, expert

'.

~:Miation biologist at UNM, will
leave ·Albuquerque D!!c. 14 for
J[exico, Nicaragua and Honduras.
His first stop in Mexieo
will aeq)laint him with his
of evatuating corriculum to fit
tocfenc!l buildings now being coniitmcted with Ford Foundation
~lids .. H~ will·examine equipment
an, chell!.i.~?tty, physics and biology
. ~~dings at the University of
,lrl'!-n!l~ua De.c. 16-18, and the UniJ:er~nty .9f ,Honduras at Tegucigalpa Dec. 19 and 20. He will l'e~~ to ~exico City for an evalua~on of hxfl report.
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Here's deodorant P-rotection
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Deodoraiil- most !)onvenient; most eeollOI]1iMl deodot~ilt
money can buy.l.OO plus t11x. ·
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dayj every day proreciitm! It's the mtul's deodorant pre·
fened l1y men ... absolutely dependable. Glides ort
smoothly, speedily., ;dl'fes in record time. Old Spice Stick
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Old Spice Stick Deodorant. .. Jastl!st, neatest w11y to all·
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